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Sheep Industry 
Brings Big Money 

To West Texas

Sol Mayer Visits East; 
Better Demand For 

Woolen Goods

Hogw ild_______ —------------------------By Knott
eSSiSsJ-:

Sol Hayer, president of the Nation- 
F'or the past several weeks many Wool iXarketinif Cooperation, is in 

sheep have been shipped from -Eldo- northeast this week looking the
rado, Sonora, San Angelo and other situation over, and wires his
West Texas points. It is estimated jn 'vvfest Texas to quit selling
that 1,000,000 head have been shipped cheap prices, it’s bound
with an estimated return of K500,- ĝ , telegram
000.00 coming into West Texas. Be-
sides the sale of sheep, it is estimated , “ giuce my arrival in the East, I 
that around 11,000,000 pounds of wool very nvich encouraged over the 
has been sold this spring and it is situation. Manufacturers state
bringing from 17 to 22 cents per pound that the demand for woolen goods 
or something over $2,000,000 for wool, jjgtter than at any time in the past 
and about 5,000,000 pounds has been three years. Producers by qli .means 
shipped to Boston to the Cooperative gtop seling at these lovv prices
Association. The sheep industry is a tvool is in demand and bound to 
big thing and care should be taken in ip the near future.”
the handling of this industry. It willj ____________
take close cooperation to keep the in-1
dirstry from going below the cost of T h o m S O U  U U d  L a w l l O U  
production until the world depression j . q  1> 1 T V.
is over and people again have a buy- j O l l l p  O O IU C  K C U l l- ia iU D S  
ing power. J " ■ ' ■

The stock cattle and sheep have' Dick La when and Thomson shipped 
kept Wjest Texas off the rocks the 1.000 two year old muttons from tire 
past eight months. They have at least ranch a few. miles south of Eldorado, 
shown some profits, whUe the farming with a few from the Joe Logan ranch

-i-v-

Nicks Well 78 (tire, southeast 80 of which he has
J .  n  nrr/\ x-i *®s^sned to ’ Phillips) and strips- in

O X 3 .1 lQ in g  X  e e t  three sur veys adjoining this acreage.
Jjĵ  Oil Thlirsd&y south, totaling 139 acres. The.se

industry showed none. in Sutton County,- to Ft. Worth. 
Thoxuson and Lawhon buying the Lo
gan Iambs at $3.S0 per hundred weight

Mrs. D. H. McCartney In tlie Eldorado stockpens, the lambs
______  Jweigiilng 111 pounds each, there were

Mrs. D. H. McCartney, nee Mr^ 350 .three year old, which weighed 120 
Delaney Hepeybeth Taylor, was born the^ brought less than the others. 
January, 4, 1848, in Dewitt County, about $2.50 per hundred weight. Thom 
Texas, she was married at the age son and Lawhon paying this for the 
of 18, in Dewitt County, to Joseph Joe Logan part of the lambs. The 
Benjamin Franklin McCartney and to lambs netted Thomson and Lawhon 
this union was born 10 children 4 of about $86.00 profit at Ft. Worth, on. 
which has preceeded her in death, I^e Logan Sheep.

■ ■ ' /  , T \  V  V  ■ t .. r r -  ’-r  

w J  i
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I W. F; Meador, reports that after 
a delay of several days that the 8.1 4 
inch casing for the Nicks weell, was 
being run Thursday as we go to press 

’and that when the casing reaches the 
place where the caving took place, the

7
U
drill will clean out the well and cas
ing with strainer attached will he

strips lie between sections 77, 78, 46, 
18 and • 19. This leaves Mr. Wesher 
with 560 acres each in sectigns 77 
and 78 and the strips totaling 139 
acres, a total of 1,259 acres in his 
drilling tract. In addition he holds 
leases on approximately 2,267 acres 
not in a solid block.

Humble retains leases on all of 
section 46,, except the east 80 acreslanded on the bottom and the well -  ̂ —■ assrgned to Mr. Wesuer and subse- wrll not likely be before the first or

the middle of next week since the well 
bridged last week the oil has been 
rising, inspite of the fact that there 
is about 200 feet of caving in the well.

queiitly assigned by him to PhUlii*s, 
and the north half of section 64, both 
in block LL, T. C. Ry. survey, adjoin
ing on .the west the northwest 417 
asres of seltion 77 on which No. 1

V,

•N 0

■A'

death came Tuesday June 2, 
o’clock p. m.

at 10 ' Thpnneon and Lawhon have some j
high grade stock, in both cattle and

—Repi'iiit froiii Dailus News, Saturday. May 30.

Ihe Nicks well is just outside the city ^icks is being drilled. Humble also 
limits about three fourth^ mile and .g^ t̂ion 19 and the east half of 
IS by for the best showing for a com pie and WT Ry.
rnercial well that has been encounter adjoining the diHlinf tract on
ed in this county. Its depth is 4,000 southeast,
feet to the showing and rose 300 feet Holland, Maverick Close In '

, when struck, the drill was lowered jyj Holland and Phillip Mav-
again and an additional two feet, was grick of San Angelo hold leases on 
drilled, which caused the oil to rise leo acres of Tom K. • Jones’ land 
850 feet, , then another four feet was. northwest of No. 1 Nicks, out of the 
drilled, or a depth of 4,006 feet and nj.iginal Phillipss-Interstate block, and. 
the fluid mostly oil rose 1,850 feet in t^e west 100 acres of section 3, block 
a few hours, with 2,7O0 feet of open e e e , GC arid SF Ry. survey, owned 
hole, the bailer was run and failed to .by Mrs. Virginia Murphy and adjoln- 
lower the fluid and for the past sev jng section 77
eral days, . theawalting of release on gbell Petrolenm Corporation holds 
pipe has been going on, but the re t^e leases to sections”45 and 63, block 
lease came Wednesday and the pipe l l , t . C. Ry survey, adjoining the 
IS being placed on the ground for put Wesner drilling tract on the west; 
ting in the well, and Thursday night the west 480 acres of section 78 and 
IS being lowered and it will be several the east 160 acres of section 79, block 
days before it reaches the bottom. A g g  and WT Ry. survey, adjoining 
patker is being sent down to cu^ otf jbe drilling tract on the west and sec- 
a  small showing of water, but at 2,900 ti<,n 20, block A, HE and WT Ry. 
feet. The oH test in the W.- R. i^icks,

Mrs. McCartney moved to Eldorado .^eep, and one of the best ranches in Public Meeting
with her husband when the town was Schleicher County. Thomson is also 
first surveyed out in 1895, and has interested, in the Logan sheep, and all j 
continued to make this home, her hus- were shipped from Eldorado. These 
band having died in October, 1900.. lambs sheared 11 pounds per head on | 
She was one of our early pioneer cit- month clip. |
izens having at one tin« lived on a

At Court House . 
Saturday Night

Sheep Shipment 
Continues

/survey, adjoining the drilling tract on • 
No. 1 is 30.9 gi-avity, with between jbe south. The Ttexas Company has ■
300,000 and 1,OW,000 cubic feet of section 80 and the iiorthvr)%si .320

acres of section 77, block A, and
I It looks to The Success ̂ ike it is survey, adjoiutug the drilUns
bound to make a commercial well, it t^act on the southwest. Sun OH Com-'

Mercer-Clarke

Mr. Otto Atkinson of San Angelo, 
Iwill be in Eldorado Saturday night 
to speak to a public gathering at the 
Court House in regard to the Dairy

---------  industry of this county and the pos
Last. -Thursday afternoon Mr. A. G. sibility of building a creamery

Both moil and
ed to it, and from their to Eldorado, tored to the Methodist parsonage, and women who arc interested in the 
coming from Dewdtf to Williamson, united in marriage by the Rev. proposition are urged to be at
Hano, Kimble, McCulloch, Coleman-J- McWhorter. ntjetliig. Mr.
and then to Schleicher in 1892.-

Bert Page shipped two double deck several local 
cars of yearling and two year old n  
niuttous. j-

is being drilled by J. D. Wesuer, etal. pany holds sections 14, 16, 17 and 18,

strip of land that lay partially in 
ScihleirAer County and paitlal^y tn 
Tom Green, when Verand became a
town, five miles north of Eldorado,' . . . .
she and her husband, and family Miss Cleavie Mercer, mo- cheese factory bore.

C. L. Meador Jr. one double deck 
of spring lanrbs, Judge J. A. Whitten ^Ues from the Wesner7est

reported -to have been reported

men connected with together with other acreage,, all in 
block A, HE and WT Ry. survey, 
totaling approximately 7,000 acres, 

Deals on five tracts from two to; adjoining the drmipg tract on
Play A r^ T ovm ^ -Irion

the
one double deck car of two year-old reportedTto"b'ave'''been” ;epo7 t 'e r S  
muttons. J. B. Sammons and Meador have -been closed. Some of the leases

Atkinson is a mail of 
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. much Dairy experiences and believes

muttons. J
one double car mutton lambs. T. H. ^re between No. 1 Nicks and
Aloxander one double deck of year- gtanodind Oil and Gas Co. 

tire and W. H. McClatchey one dou
ble deck 'o f mired lambs.

and V. G. Tisdale and- J. B. Christian 
Othetr Big Holdings

Superior Oil Company of California 
*  ̂ has a block of 5,600 acres east of the

H. Williams, deep wildcat, in the south being the C. L.
eastern corner of Irion county, in sec Meador ranch in block'A, HE and WT

She was a meiober of the Baptist Jack Clarke who farin south of town, that West Texas needs such a thing, A r e  Illiu re d  III
Church and the funeral services ^ere and the bride is a daughter of Mr. and come hear him discuss the proixrsition J
held there Wednesday June 4 at 4 ,Mrs. H. D. Mercer of our city, 
o ’clock, the Rev. Paul Ray of San An- Success joins- in extending con
gelo, assisted by Rev. J. D. MeW/Uort- giatulatlons. 
er, held the ser vices. In the absei^ee of j

y. survey; block EEE, most of it intion llj96, T. C. Ry. survey, now re 
pairing; a broken crank shaft at 5,945 g C and'^F Ry7su77e7, a“nd"bl7;k'll"  
feet in,shale. Indications are that the. c . Ry. .survey- Phillips Petroleum

® Co. has a 5,000-acre block within three 
Williams is ^ngg gf j,-,,. y jficks on the southwest

the pastor, the Rev. J. L. Ratliff The. 
remains were laid to rest in ttie El
dorado Cemetery following the ser- 
idces at the church. Children who 
survive are, Ack McCartney and Ben 
McCtartiiey, sons

Notice
My books will .be at the bank until 

July 20, if you owe me please call

and let him know about how much Auto Accident Tuesday territory between these tests will r
milk the community will produce and ---------  ceive more play. No. 1
what you think the prospects are.

■ 7Z 'T " ' ' i  ucaio Lu 1U.J/ half of Eldorado on the southwest.
WOOL SELLS AT 15 Clinstovnl, as he was returning from alty had been reported. W'. R Nicks j j. j  ranches of Mrs E B

TO 18 CENTS POUJVe San Angelo.
[ ■ ------- ' The accident occured when ’

KERRVILLE, Texas, May, 23.—A. Richard had a front wlieel to

Tuesday night Orville Berry, report about 14 njUes north and six miles extending to within a n$le' and a 
I witness on auto accident north of west o  ̂ No. 1 xMcks. xNo deals in ray baif of Eldorado on the southwest. It

; Miss Amelia Me- aoJ Pay what you cau on your tire Scliieinei’ Wool and Mu- liigiraay in front of
Cartney, Mrs. Will Chaffin, Crain, 
Texas; Mrs. O. B. Wyebh, Abilene, j 
Texas; Mrs. John Griffin, Lubbock,} 
Texas and Mrs. A. L. Jones of E ldo-i 
rado. I /xiJai <

Pall bearers were C. C. West, L. M

account, and oblige.
Dr. W. D. Patton.

retains the royalty under the land on m’ . and E. B. Willoughby,
Leo which J. D. Wesuer is drilling. Loca ^g,  ̂ McCormick, W,. F. Meador and 

break tion of the wildcat is 2,310 feet from williams. The block on which
C. Scliieiiier Tuesday aimoiinced the louse f.om his car and run down the the north line and 2,362 feet from the pbiiiips-liifersUte No 1 Whitten was

, his ear, which east lipe of .section 77, block LL, T. C. o f *5.000 acres. Inte».‘
state owns a throe-sixteenth# interest.

SANITARY NOTICE

hair Commission Company, Kerrville, caused the truckdriver, fronting it, A  BJ’- survey, 
of approximately 1,750,(W0 pounds'ol’ \V. Schnbort of San Antonio to try In the event-No. 1 Nicks develops George T Wilson of Austin (formerly 
12 hioiith wool, the firm's entire and dodge it, and in the lueaii time, commercial p/oduction, it will cause of Abilene), a one-sixteenth interest
spring accumulation. Puicliaseis were .1. .Sanj^illeii of Christoval, Went to activity, in lemsing ’and royalty aud-^jj^j pbilllps the remaining fbree-
Joiin Allison, lepreseriting Adams and pass the Fo;d that lost • the wheel, regain some of the limelight for Wast fgm.tbs

the Lelaiid of Boston, and C. t>. Stokes, and the collision took place, injuring Texas. since' an entirely new; area Piuctically all the leases heretofore
Wliiidlow and Co.' of Allen and Schubert seriously. The would be opendx Develoinnent of a"

The Sanitary Committee for/
Hoover, D. C. Hill, Joe Tisdale, V. wishes to notify all residences representing ...... ... .. .. .. . ....„ xxic «uu.u uc ui.eux.. ux u described have two to ei"ht years to
G. Tisdale, C. M. McWhorter and A. and business houses in Eldorado which Boston. The price ranged from 15c latter being the worse injured. Mr. field and further exploration about Schleicher county Is 31> mUes 
T. Wright. haveojpen cesspools on their premises, to 18c per pound. The fi/iii aimoanced Berry says Others stopped at the it might be delayed until conditions in ^j^jg 5Q miigg long comprising

In the pas-sing of Mrs. McCartney, ™ake disposal of. that it has received 110 offer for its .xceiie and tliey liad an ambulance to the oil business Improve, but a strike approximately 1500 sections. Of this
oume out and carry the injured to a would be u boon -for Eldorado, San amouirt 112 sections, or a strip in theEldorado loses one of its first settlers, ®an»J at once, also they request that 8-moutli wool. come out ana carry tire injured to a would be u

one who has constantly made her weeds and trash be cleared from 'phe 1,750,01)0 ixmiids was tire larg- liospltai. He leixrrts tliat the two Angelo and the entire section iu.tlmt 
home in its borders, and one who liv- street.s and allies of the city, that est 12 ui iilh clip (he Sclirciirer Wool cars were badly damaged and that it would . ussur'e future prosperity.'
ed an rrnselfish life, giviitg of her sub- ^^3 pens and oirou toilets he done and Mohair Commission Company Schubert, tire Grandma Cookie man Promising showings in Schleicher '
stance to others as they passed her *9“  notice is not com- ever handled. IHre clip was Inigev was seriously injured.

plied with, a personal request will he than usual for the reason that the _________
Besides her own children she gave “ ^ade on individuals who neglect this firm in the fall adr ised its cuslcimers 

shelter to two nephews who were left 
fatherless by the Civil War, and one 
of them was with her in her hour of 
death, returnting recently after 42 
years of rambling.

She has witneessed many changes ^
in her 39 years in this county, andj ---------
has gone to reap that reward that is The town of San Saba was visited

duty.
S.4.NITARX COMMITTEE 

For City of Eldorado

SAN SABA HAS
DESTRUCTIVE FIKE

not to shear lor 8 n.orrlh clip. . As a
result, receipts of 8 month wo'oi here ALL NEXT .WEEK
will be less than usual. Kerrville rank '  ^
third among Texas primary wool mar- of pasture Is good for
kets. its shipments being exceeded on- so is a elraiige in amusement

western part of tbe county and extend 
into Irior^ county, 16 miles long 

and seven miles wide, is owned Iry tire 
county ivild'cats within the last two ,.pp-g,sify Texas and is not lea.sed. 
years ha\e led fo a growing belief, remaining 1,3S8 sections it was
substantiated by heavy leasing, that gsya,.,ted a year ago fliat 1,041 sec- 
eventually some test will open an im ti„.gg.fourths. of the county’s
Ijortant pool. If No. 1 Nicks does not 
sticceed in this at the present level 
its showing helglitens the ixrssibility

total, was leased.
Eastland’s Pipe Collapses

Eastland Oil Company’s No. 1 Joe

ly by 
Rio.

those of San Angelo and 
—Dallas News.

Dei the public and now folks prepare P-oauction some 000 feet deeper Tisdale, unit operation and Schleicher
 ̂ when it reaches the horizon from

which Phillips Interstate No. 1 Whit

laid up in Heaven for those that love by a fire Sunday night. May 24, and' Q iJ  N c W S
the Lord. i*®® heaviest looser of the fire was J.  ̂ ______

--------------- \x>. Carter. Mr. Carter is a brother-in h . Williams No. 1 Stano-
Patton and law L. T. Barber o four city, and-jjjj^| q ;j (-0. has boon sluit down for

miles uortli
Dr. and Mrs. 'W. D. . . . .  . -----  -

daughter Gladys, left Wednesday for ^ r b « r j “ st Recently lost hiŝ  house j-gp îrs, this well is IS
West of Eldorado.

■Wife and will be away six weeks.
San Antonio, to visit Joe Patton and ^bree business burned

at San Saba and were among tbe old
est of the town. Mr. Carter was in
terested in Meat Market business. TheMay Tag and other Washing Mach-
San Saba News estimates his loss at 

CASH SEBVlCi: STATION ____________

Charlie Mund was in from the ranch METHODIST CHURCH MEETING 
Saturday and repoi ts that hia oats WILL CLOSE SUNDAY is running S 3-4
were badly damaged from the rain atory to nuking
last week, lots of them fell down. I The

The Joe Tisdale No. 1 8 miles north 
cast of Eldo. ado. has been fishing for 
pipe vthich collapsed last week.

for
for a grand week of wholesome'and 
clean amusement beginning Monday 
night.

Oh yes, it’s going to be a tent show.
Not the biggest and best but as good 
as any. ' • j

x\. delightful repetoire of plays has 
l)ecn selected, a mixed program to 
please every taste and up-to-date 
clean vaiideviUe will elimaiiate the 
waits between acts.

X five piece orchestra will fnrinsh 
the iiiusic.

With a slogan of We bu.v w h e r e g j j j y  three miles south of No. 
we show, why not buy where vou '

county’s only other active test at pres
ent, shut down late in the week until

ten, two miles to the north and four j,fter 1,0-inch casing collapsed
miles to the west, headed oil; for three bottom. It was
days in August, 1929, fioiri 4,912 2̂5 week ago at 2,500 feet in
feet. Top of the present oil -and gas gpggjj shale, shutting off sulphur wa- 
bearing lime in No. 1 Nicks, at- 1,̂ 92 
feet below sea level iŝ  185 feet higher
than the showing in No. 1 W'hitteu at collaj)-
1,777 feet below sea leieh Three trim- necessary to pull that
nine Hires leading to the Gulf c ro ss_... , . . . . .  .pipe .c B string above the break,
state highway No. 9 south of .the

.Wesuer test. The nearest is the Shell 
|l0-iueh carrier to the

meeting at the Methodist 2,200 feet of oil.
'Church will close Sunday. The Rev. ' ------

who MdW'hoiter has been delivering someMiss Lena and Lela Parker 
have been attending Sul Ross returned very worthy and imixrrtant messages, 
home Sunday for the summer. -but the people don't seem to be in-

_____:__,____  Merested in the Lord’s work and only
May Tag and other 'Washing Mach- a small percent has taken advantages

W. R. Nicks No. 1 one and three-
fourths miles north east of Eldorado ^rade at home campaign will

inch casing, prepar staged during the week, most of 
test, riiis well has mg .̂g^ants co-oirerating.

I Free tickets for the opening night 
will be given-away by local nierchanLS 
with a small jiurchase or for the ask-E. C. Parker carried his daughter 

Miss Irena, to Alpine this week where 
she will attend the summer sciiool.

Inc Oil.
CASH SERVICE STATION |sages.

of hearing these splendid gosjiel mes-
M:'. and Mrs. 0 . M. Striegler 

Melvin visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Jordan last -week.

ing by their regular customers.
The big tent will be centraly located 

General admission 10 and 25c. Reser- 
v.d seats 10 and 20c extra. The doors 
will open at 7 :30 and curtain 8 :15 

' sharp.

rerun it and cement it. This probably 
will require ten days to two weeks, 

ouston s ip  ̂ Tisdale is in the center of s®c* 
tion 29, block M, GH and SA Ry. sur-

1 Nicks,
tVeSner Has 3,526 A'W ^''''4 j ____________

For the drilling of No. 1 Nijeks,' - 
Humble over a year ago assigned! to . g j g  R o d e O  a t  E d C I l  
Mr. 'Wesuer the northwest 417 acres v 
of section 77 and the east 80 acres-of j ■ 
section 46. The 80 is the tract which U
Mr. 'Wesner has assigned to Phillips. ! ; The Eden Echo, has invited The 
Mr. Wesnfer leased from Finnk Doiig- success and ail our readers to Eden 
las the southeast 223 acres of section

June 6-7

, giving, him the entire sectidn.l'He 
also leaseri from Mr. Douglas section

June 6 'and 7. The Fire Boys are hav
ing a big Rodeo to help entertain a 
district meeting In August.

\

I f e k . . .
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ITESAS TECmsOLOGICAL
AGAINST FIIADULENT j COLLEGE GRADUATES

SCALES INSPECTORS f 251 STUDENTS

AUSTIN, Tex.,s Jiine  ̂ 1.—Retail ' LUBBOCK, Texas, May 30.—Texas 
mereliaiits are ivanied by M. S. Froze Technological will graduate the lar-

tour issues wili'be charged 7 1-2 cente ^'eights and measures chief iu the de- gest class of its six years existence 
Hue per iuse;tion. Classified Ad- of agriculture, that impost- June 8, when 251 students will beiwy-

vertising two cents per word iicr isa|fce. .ers are traveling over the state chars;

TI!E SUCCESS 
JUNE, 5, 1931

lug a fee for inspection of weighing 
and measuring devices.

According to reports made by ac
credited inspectors for the division, 
these men hav

awarded diplomas.
Connne;ucemeait exercises begin June 

6 and extend over a three day period. 
Dr. Thomas 0._ Walton, president of 
Texas A. and M., and Dr. Ivan Lee 

Xoung fin- '■“ ose men nave represented thenjj- Holt of S9. Louis, will deliver the 
ished at Mc.Muri'y this ternu Floyd authorized state inspectors of commencement addresses.
is a ■graduate fiom the Uldorirdo High weights, demanding the right to test -------------------
School and ha's completed his fourth scales. Usually they found something THE LIFE INSURANCE DOLLAR
year at JIcMurry. Mc.Murry is one of wrong with the scales ,aud charged a -
Texas best Church schools and Floyd making adjustments. I During the average year, 19 cents
should be well cciuiiiiied for life as ' -•' ĉcredited state inspectors are NOT out of each dollar collected by lead-
far as education is concerned, but we Osi'mitted to accept a fee either Cc| Ing life iusurauce companies goes for
predict that he will continue his edu- inspections or for repaii-s. They do expenses and taxes. .
catioual work and we predict a great NOT, however, make repairs, except Taxes take two cents; clerical and

in cases where only minor adjustments administrative work, two cents; med- 
are needed which take only a short leal and welfare activities, one cent;

Not oul>- is Eldorado about to eujoy Un»e;.and in any event are not allow- advertising, printing, etc., four cents; 
the “ood feetiii"- that accompanies the *■“  accept a fee for their servico.s. and for compensation to agents, ten 
flow of the liquid gold from the' bos-' Oi't'ieihl inspectors carry ideiitifi- cents. The balance, 81 cents, Is used
om of mother earth, hut .we are bar- riitiou cards countersigned by state for paynjents to policy-holders and
ve.Ii'ug the golden grain from

future for him. Coi^gj'atulatious.

cation
•(.jjg officials and stanlped with the state beneficiaries and for legal and special

fields of oui- land, although neither is seal. reserves This rather refutes the
worth vcl'y.much hut it is a' pleasure imposter, it was found, threw' claim that an appreciable part of life
to know' we have it. For 25 years we scales off balance by placing buck Insurance receipts are w'asted in over 
have told the people where the laud bottom of the scale, out head.
of plenty was, we have no paupers, of sight, holding it iu place with 

wad of chewing
It is likewise interesting to note how

I LOWER PRICES !

we ha-ve no one on charity lists, w'e cuewiug gun* He then charged the. average life insurance doUar was
are all, out of the poor house, luit “  PhUmg the device back in invested. Foity-three cents was iu
they have dubbed our oil Co. “The balance.
Poor Oil Co.” j

! . .. in government and municipal
-----------—  j AUSfiN, Texas., June - 1.— Fifty

We want cur distant friends and per cent of tlio agricultural ware-

mortgage loans ou real estate; 23
cents in railroad securities; 12 cents

secur
ities ; nine cents in public utility se
curities, cash and miscellaneous as-

gucce^ rcader.s to know the' Editor homses of Texas_ have obtained a re- ^hd 13 cents was out in loans to 
I)cr.sona}ly 'thiidcs oil in productive duetiou lu fire insurance rate.>̂  since pgUgj, holders. The contribution to 
quantity, and quafity underlies the im- January by complying wilb a fire iu- employment and prosperity resulting 
mediate town,site of Eldorado and that snrance commission rule to make a gigdntic insurance reserves

Invested iu this manner, may 'W'ell be 
Imagined

January by complying wilb a fire in 
commission rule to make a 

the Nicks well will be made a produc- a monthly report -to the commission, 
er. but the mills grind slow and it aceording to L. L. Shackftlford, w'are-
will be doubtful if, we will know' by house cbiet. » "  . . ' _ , .._________ _
Thursday night. As it takes tin*; to i By iwkmg a monthly report, of the jj  Keele was out from gan An
do big thiug-e and money to develope condition .of their' premises in regard gjg Tuesday shaking hands
an oil weU, but at this w'riting Tues-.-to fife hazards, the warehouse,s are friends and"
day night oil is standing 

■2,000 foot mark.
above the entitled to a . 15 per cent reduction in 

■their rates. Few of the warehouse

looking after business.
with  ̂^

f

owners, knew of this law’, .and hence 
T he-thing hapi^ncd like this, t h e r e t a k i n g  advantage of it.

man from a far off country 1 ^he monthly report .also serves as a
stor-

Hop Cheatham was iu from the 
farip .Monday.

regular reminder to o;^!rators ofand dwelled in our. midst, and began _
to 'd ig  for oil, and from all indication houses to protect their establish- 
ho .has found it after he had -spent all against the danger of fire,
of his substarfi'e in . Its .search. Like

Mr. -Merritt Underw’ood and family 
visited relatives in McCulloch county

S
old Columbus he is having cousider-? 'To® Bdeus was in from the
alile trouble iu replentishing his fin- 
auce.s but we predict before the 
end he ti ill bo able to shout "Eureka” 
from, the. hoiisa tof).

Tuesday buying ' sapplies, and 
.̂gg], reports Mr. Edens busy --harvesting 

his small grain crop, which is mak- 
iing a good yield this year; ’

C. L. Jleador, Sr. rvas in from the 
.ranch Tuesday looking after business 
and his Hoover-Democratic friends

Quite a- good Heal is being said 
about ■; Sterling' and his Legislature 
on their Sunday Show' law’. The Leg- 
hslatui’e. has qiassed a law' allowing 
picture shows to show’ on Sunday pro
vided the comity and city in w’hich 
tlicy operate do not object. The Suc
cess does -riot eoiidemn the Legislature 
or the Governor either for their aut- 
tiou, when a citizenship- has to he .Leg. 
islated into morality, and-religion, the 
ntirals of tire eountry and the religion 
of the pepi)le'tri-(i‘ flowing at a low cli. 
If tile chuik'Ir'people themselves woulrl 
refuse to patronize a show on Sunday, 
and if it oirened an Sunday 
reftpse to -ivitrouize it any time, you- 
■<\’»t/ld have no Sunday .pictiire show’p. 
liCt tile iluu’Ch stand .for the ‘ riglit. ill 
the lives oR 11s-meuibers ahd-'Suiiday 
sliow and imifiorals ’ slio ws Will he 
placed in thX> • background.

AN EXPERIENCE. TO REiMEMBEK

Durihg the time, of - idshig prices, 
there was imliticpl - u.gitation. to force 
fire instilaiice compuii-ics to lump -theii 
investment profit.s in .with ihoir ,un- 
ilerwriting piol'its oq Mie g'iiiiiiid that 
the reti)i;n .shown thereby 'would just- 
it.v a .-leijui-tion in fire insiir‘aiu-e rates, 
already the lowest in. histoi-y.

While the argument had a phiiisihle 
sound, the most ca.siiitS oxaminatioii 
would show its fallac.V. Nevertheless, 
it had support from ■ men in. higii 
public positiomi.

It is prooaoi.v not sdiorfSulaiiliUe to 
say, "1 told you soj,!’ - Imf this is toô  
.qooil ail example to. ÎcU pasSi. W,hal 
would be hapia'iiing Jo;, lire rasuraiict- 
lales toda.v it they were'b.asod on in
vestment profits'.-' e. • '

i liere is in, i.!,re seii^-,ill-basing tlie 
cost of writing fire insjirauce -on pror- 
it or los;; Irom invested  ̂ ruiji'rVe funds,
I tain iherc is iu tryin^.-ti*'lm.se the 
cost of rubjuig fiotatoes ,ou- ihe profii 
or loss to be derived fi'um i-a'istiig a 
flack of sheep. In eae'a,, <-ase,' both 
operaiions are seimrute vtnd distinct.

The law of averages telks accuraleli 
what lire losses can be expected ou a 
certain type of laopriy over-a given 
jieriod of years. Kates can be -biiSed ac 
cordiugly. There is absolutely no coni 
parisou, howewer, between Bosslhle iu 
■\esimcut profits and los.ses -and tlu 
known cost of writing fire insui'ance,

'I'l’liat "Wuiid have happened to' ih, 
.stability el fire lusur.aiu-e Cjimpahie: 
it their iuiestment profits during, goo« 
times had been used to reduce 'undei- 
writing -costs'? There would ha'v'e'beef 
a merry mix-up under depressed ii 
vesLiu.-nt coiidiUous. Fortuiialel.v; 'pol
itical meddling was not permitted.

Paul Keele was in from the ranch 
Tuesday.

O M -F a s liio n e d  ^ d ro n in g  D a g ”  

/  H a s  B e e n -E lim in a t e d

' "Tlie b.ick-break-ing, time ronsumlng agony of old fashioned “ ironing 
day"--made'more intense by a'franlid desire !o gel, ibrougli -is  liul an 

'unhaiipy memory In progies.'-ivc tlonie managcts'wlio liave profiled by the 
rnrcha.se of a modern and ellicient Elcclrie Irorier.

Comforlablv sealed before a talde.beighl irener, merely guiding the 
pieces lliroiigli smoolb-riimiing rollers, ihose wise-housewives complete 
their ir.oning in liut ohe-ibird the time and with hut a fraction of the

woik- ami nervous slra'in required, by. 
old fa.sliliuicd m ethods. Oflering these 
important lime ant, iaiior-savina adva-nl- 
ages, lion I you think 'a mhdern 1‘ edelco 
Iroqei a -wise i ijv est me » t -especially 
wiieu die finislied wink is lar siqierior?

i\sk a salesman to arrange a demon- 
slialion for yon in your own home. The 
l»Ui'chase price is u mien ally low, arid 
o ne rat i rig cosls amount to but a few 
pel nies a weekl (jail him today!

Our increasing business naturally enables us to buy in 
larger quantities and sell to you at even Lower Prices.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

FLOUR Ber Rabbit, an unusually good family Flour
Fully Guaranteed 48 lb ______ :_____$1.35

SOAP 10 Bars Good Laundry Soap_______________ 25c
COFFEE Fresh Shipment our own “6 O’clock” lb 25c
BACON Sliced Breakfast Bacon lb __________ _ 23c
HAMS Hormels Northern Cure, Large but delicious

and Cheap l b ____________________   25c
Bologna SAUSAGE Small size lb _______________ i i -  18c
KRAUT Uncle William medium cans 3 for 21c
PICKLES Heinz Bulk 5c size each___^_____ _________3c
VINEGAR Bulk Bring container G al.______________ 30c
GRAPE JUICE Quarts___________ 39c
CHERRIES Hostess Red Pitted No. 2 cans _________20c
SYRUP Steamboat Good 1 Gallon __59c
SODA White Swan 3 p k gs.__20c
OATS White Swan 3 lb 7 oz» X '   —I -  __ 19c
DRIED FRUITS Choice priced right. Kept in Glass 

Case and served with clean hands.
BANANAS Golden Ripe nice size doz. —   15c
BAKING POWDER 35c Rumfprd J 20c
ORANGES Little Balls of Juice dozen____________1 15c
WRITING TABLETS 10c value 2 for ___15c
TISSUE 15c “Softex” 3 fo r ________________________ 29c
VEGETABLES— Best the market affords— Cheap

A SQUARE DEAL EVERY DAY

T

Eldorado Gash Grocery
“The Store That Lowered Prices in Eldorado”

In The Success Building— O .  F .  P R I E S T ,  — M g r i

TO DISPLAY OIJ) RELICS fashioned - album, shuttles used in Miss Isabelle Isaacs gave a dance
AT STATE UNIVERSITY early Texas days, and scraps of home and a slumber party at the Isaacs’

ranch Monday night.'. .Qujt.e,' a Tevv'spun woven during pioneer times are.
Austin, Texas, June 1.—An exhibit shown iu tlie collection. A hand-woven

made during the-'Civ'U people. W’enl .’ out in the ea'i'ly.of articles relating to early pionerr counterpane, 
life in Texas has been arranged iu AVar by Mrs. Heard of E-ajfette C o u n - . | 9 ' f o r  the,.dance,-and after'the 
the University of Texas library by ty, is also displayed. '. .̂.^ancer's, left quite-; a.-few of her girl,
Mrs. Mattie Austin Hatcher, Univer- In addition to these Tesasaiia, Mrs.,’ friends remained over nifeht and en- 
sity archivist, fiomi gifts made to the Belcher has' presente4 the University a-siumber partV: Foliowed next'

library with valuable files of Geo- - ■ '  ' '
graphic Magazine and World’s Work', . .a'Ctevon Barbecue. AU who

Cockrell Bel-Library by Mrs. Allie 
cher of Austin.

An old blue-back speller, and old and with posters of the M’'orld War. attended r^x^'t an enjoj-able oecasiph.

Some

I?

Busieness |
Men’s it
Ofiftce Needs I
Typewriter Ribbon, Ink Pads, 
Adding Machine Paper, En- 
velopes. Bill Heads,̂  Letter b 
Heads, and anything in the 
Job Printing Line. §
Things for sale can be placed b 
through a \yant ad in The Sue- 
cess. ..
Keep your business before 
the people through good live 
thrifty advertising which The {<4 
Success Offers.

I The
I
-V'.cJ

E l d o r a d o
Wants to Print It.
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W e carry ATLAS RED WOOD Tanks in 
Carload lots and are in a position to meet all 
of your requirements.

The Price is less than that asked for Gal
vanized steel tanks.

SEE US'.FIRST. .

West Texas Lumber Go
Service - -  Quality

COTTON MAN URGES
SUBSTITUTION OF

COTTON FOR JUTE

■ AUSTIN, -Tex., June 1.—In a letter 
to J. E. McDonald, commissioner of 

o agijiculture, the belief was expressed

( by W. J. Walker, cotton agency pro- 
„  printer of New Orleans, that jute 

.-2 . holds the “ balance of pBwer” in ar- 
f  riving at the price of cotton.
5 Walkey cited figures from Leaville 
I  McCampbell, cotton manufacturer and 
o selling agent of New York city, that 
I to. replace jute with cotton in its many 

. ?  uses as burlap bags and bagging would

( increase the consumption of American 
cotton by 1,500,000 bales a year.

J”  i . “The farmer will have to start 
hoiisecleaning at home, by covering 

2 his (iotton with cotton bagging, by" 
I demanding his fertilizer sacked in 
A cotton sacks,” iWalker declared. “Posi- 
i  tively no success can be had in preach 
f  ing increased use of cotton when the 
A farmer uses jute.
I  j .i “Cotton bagging sacks are available 
5 and If the farmer will demand them, 
I half the battle_ will be won. 
o  I “Just suppose that six years ago we

( had stopped importation of jute into 
this country, or had refrained from 

i  using it for any purpiose. We would 
f  have consumed about nine million 
0 bales or piore of cotton in that period, 
I  and therb would” be a cotton famine 
I now instead of the largest surplus in 
o the history of the south.”
B I Walker is njaking a speaking tour 
f  'in Mississippi, in company with J. C 
A Holton, commissioner of agriculture of 
f  ! that state. '

PAP’S PRAYERS

K)4 ►()< K)'4 ►OH ►OH

SELLING MANY BINDERS

BALLINGER, Tex.,,'May 28.—Some 
fifty farmers in Runnels County have 
bought binders here to care for the 
largest wheat and oat crop ever made. 
Several combines and tlireshing units 
also have been sold. Grain acreage, 
ir(ost of which will be cut 'early in 
June, is estimated at nearly 1E?0,000 
acres.

Recently while conversing with a 
minister of the gospel he told the 
following story ' to illustrate a point. 
I hadnever*heard it before, and I pass 
it  oul to others who have never heard 
it,

! “Once upon a time a poor famtfly 
Ir'ad much sickness. Among those sick 

; was the husband and father. The 
ravaging wolves of want were howling 
around the door and closing in closer 
and closer. The family was In dire 
need of the necessities of life.

“Prayers were offered by many for 
God to remember the sick, afflilted 

LUBBOCK, Texas, May 29.—Pour-' and distressed mnd relieve them. Sev- 
ing of cement 1ms been started on the eral of the congregation agreed to 
building to house the new ■ §2.5,000 meet at the neighbor’s house that 
addition.to tlie power plant of Texas evening ,to pray ,for the family. But’ 
Technological College.;. -According to b̂ne“ brother flatly refused to join in 
W. G. McMillan of this, city-; contrae- .̂with them. This was shocking to the 
tor for the building, the power plant otljers. But they met at the sick, man’s

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COL-. 
LEGE in c r e a s e 's  POWER PLANT

1 ' _____ _

Gecil-.Meador was in from the ranch 
Saturday on business.

will be ready fpr. use, nasf- faUh-U'''

W. R. Kim 
Saturday.

was trading in-the city

I

When your Telephone Seryiee. is not what 
you think it should he, Telephone Us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
.And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO..

ahd‘ fervently prayed for God 
sto’ reach down and relieve the. distress
ed 'people.

‘“fhe min who refdsed to join them 
went home and ate his dinner. He 

! talked the matter over with his 'wife 
[ and then told his son to saddle. the 
horse. While the boy was- getting 

I the horse ready the father and mother 
! ; filled a . large ^aek AuU of bacon, flour 

• 1 ;meal, dried fruits and the like and 
laid it on tlia horse..He then told the 
boy to take it to the sick-man- and tell 
him that tliejs.e, things were his prayers 
' ’“The boy ariived just as one sym
pathetic prayer for God to help the 

-family ended. Without eeremonoy he

I opened the door and said “Some of

j you heli> me carry Pap’s prayer in.” 
“Two or three of the men, astonish

ed at tbe boŷ ,, remarks, followed hin» 
j oUt a'nd hejped: him ip with the sack. 
jThe boy poured the icohtents o f 'the 
i .sack on the floor.
I "Mr. Sick Man, here are Pap’s i 

’& prayers,” said the boy, and-he dis-

WITH ample resources and comprehensive 
facilities of modern banking—

WITH experienced officers having an inti
mate knowledge of the requirements of this 
territory—

THIS INSTITUTION is in a position to rend
er clients financial service complete to the 
minutest detail.

Capital, Surplus, & Profits
$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

INDI6ESTI0N
“My work Is confining, 

and often I eat hurriedly, 
causing me to have indi
gestion. Gas will form 
and I will smother and 
liave pains In my chest.

“I had to be careful 
what I ate, but after 
Someone had recom- 
•inended Black-Draught 
and I found a small 
pinch after meals was so 
helpful, I soon was eat
ing anything I wanted.

“Now when I feel the 
least smothering or un
comfortable bloating, I 
take a pinch of Black- 
Draught and get relief.”
— Clyde Vaughn, 10 Shippy St, 
Greenville, S. C.

Sold m 25  ̂ packages. „ „

\<£FAedfo2?dsA

SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR
Marketing Corporation

SONORA, TEXAS.
 ̂ Member of National Wool Marketing Corporation 

Boston, Massachusetts.
Preshearing loans made on Wool and Mohair at 

6 per cent interest.
OFFICERS

■«». C. MAYFIELD, President. ALVIS JOHNSON, Secretary & Trees.
W. A. MIERS, Vice-President. C. H. EVANS, Asst. Secretary & Trees.
FRED T. BAE'WOOD, Second Vice-Pres.

DIRECTORS
ED. C. MAYFIELD 

' W. A. MIERS 
ALVIS JOHNSON ' 
IRA C. GREEN 

FRED T. BARWOOD

L. W. ELLIOTT, 
JOE F. LOGAN 
J N. ROSS
B. C. BEAM ,
C. T. JONES

Matchless economy 
with six-cylinder smoothness

than StO m$Uea ta the ffalfon.*’  *‘Mt» eost-p er-m tie ts the 
tonmeat o t  nmgf emr,** have to  add oil betwveen eranhease
ehangea.** « 0 r o r «  troat Ohio to California on a repair expense  
o f raua and runs and ru n s,*’

• ^ t y p i c a l  c o m m e n t * f r o m  o t c n e r s  o f  t h e  C h e v r o l e t  S ix

CkniraUt*a tSST ^ramt 
Mipporr. ihabodytk^glu 

me iu mtiirtlmtph

Why is It that Cbcrro- 
let— a hig, powerful, 
smooth-running six— 
actually eosts less to 
Htperate and m ain
tain than any other 
ear you can buy 7 The 

answer lies in five outstanding factors of 
Chevrolet economy t

f .  Ettlelemt Engine D esign  mskes
Chevrolet fuel consumptkm so low that 
20 miles to the gallon of gasoline Is 
nothing unusual for ,a Chevrolet owner.

ft
2. M o d ern  Chassis D es ign — ms
evidenced by Chevrolet’s long heavy 
frame, four parallel -  mounted 
springs, and smooth-running 
six-cylinder engine— increases 
the ability of-the Chevrolet Six 
to'run dep^dably, day after day.

3. Exeeilenee o f  M a n u -  
taeture  also adds to Chevrolet 
dependability and long ;tife.
Chevrolet pistons, for instance, 
are built so carefully, and held 
true to 'such close lim its of pre-

Q

ChevrtUet'a pistons arg 
buili to close limits gf 

precidton ,

ChevreUt's Owner's Service 
P<iic7  is the most Ii6emi 
«t«r ^ ertd  m connection 

scitk • iewpriced ear

c isio n , th a t  many  
owners have gone  
2 0 ,0 0 9  miles or more 
without having their 
m otors opened for 
major servicing.

' d. H igh  -  Quailtg  
M a t e r ia is  a re  u s e d  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  
C hevrolet ca r—costly  n ickel steel, ch rom e- 
vanad ium . steeU , ch ro m e -n ick e l .steels—  
to  assure troub le -free , low -cos t service for 
ten s  o f  thotisands o f  m iles.

S. Eeonontieai Nationioide Serv - 
' f e e .  w ith  its  low  flat-rate charges on 
la b or  an d  gen u in e  parts, is available at 
10,000 dealers th rou g h ou t th e cou n try , w ho 

a lso  offer th e protection  o f  the 
m o s t  liberal ow ner ’ s service po l
icy ever to  back  a low -priced  car.

R em em b er— in  a d d ition  to  all 
these basic econ om ies—Chevrolet 

-o f fe r s  t h e  e x tr a  d o l l a r s - a i id -  
cen ts  advantage o f  on e o f  th e  low 
est delivered prices on  th e  m a r k e t . ' 
A iv d  t h i s  c o s t  m a y  b e  s p r e a d  
o v e r  a  p e r i o d  o f  m a n y  m o n t h s  
b y  t h e  U b e r a t  G .M .A .C '.  p la n .

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
Vhe G reat A m eriean ' Vuiue

N e u )  l o t s  p r i c e s — C h e v r o l e t  p a s s e n g e r  c a r  p r i c e s  r a n g e  f r o m  $475  t o  $650 . T r u c k  
c h a s s is  p r i c e s  r a n g e  f r o m  $ 55 5  t o  $59 0 . A l l  p r i c e s  f .  o .  b .  F l in t y  M i c h .  S p e c ia l  e q u i p m e n t  

e x t r a .  L o w  d e U t e r e d  p r i c e s  a n d  e a s y  t e r m s .

Seo yftiur dealer below

Evans Motor Comoany

I I

NOT A FABLE

j WOMEN who are run-down, ner- 
I vous, or suffer every month, should I 
} take Cardui. Used for over 50 yearj^ J

A farmer who lived, midway be
tween Joniesport and Smithyllle was 
plowing-his; field,, when he noticed a 
wagon -,. well-loaded, with house' hold 
p od s stopped in. the road. The driver 

^asked him , how far it was to Joneg- 
port and Informed him that he was 
moving from SmithsviUe to Jones- 
port. “You- live right between, tell nae, 
what kind of neighbois will I find 
at Jonesport?” “ .Well,” said the farm
er. “I don’t epctly  know- : What kind 
of neighbors did you find at Smith- 
v i i l e “Ohy .'they / were rotten,” , re
plied the mover. “The meanest, sneak 
enest, spyingest, orueriest, uois'est 
neighbors any man ever had!” “ So?” 
said the- farmer. “You’ll find exactly 
the same kind of folks in Jonesport. 
Folks are. much the same everywhere.” 

*'■ 9'̂ ’  ̂ same -farmer
saw !y !&miiy moving fionj Jonesport 
to Smit^fille. They, too, asked him 
what kind of neipbors they wpuld

appeared as suddenly as he eame. 
i prayer meetings were dumb
with! silence. Tears trickled do'wn the 
chcefis of the' sick man and wife.” But 
whose prayers had God answered?— 
George A. Long, in Lometa Reporter.

have in their new home. “What kind 
o f neighbors did you have in Jones- 
poi't?” he asked. “Why, they were fine, 
came the reply. “Nice people they 
were, cordial,- friendly, pleasant and 
neighborly.”  “Well,” said the farmer, 
"That’S the kind of neighbors you’R 
find in Smithville. Folks are much the 
same everywhere.”

See the point? The kind of neigh
bors a man has is the kind of neigh
bor he Is.

FURTHER RESTRICTION
OF ALIENS FAVORED

Houston, Tex.—“The present Amer
ican administration is bending its 
every energy to the work of protect
ing the rights of our citizen workers 
from the invasion of foreign labor,’’ 
Secretary of Labor William N. Doak 
stated in a recent address here. He 
continues in part: -i

“There is to irty mind no doubt that 
laws further limiting the number of 
Immigrants should be enacted. This 
seems to me to be necessary In the 
interest not only of our native citizens 
but of those 'who have come here from 
foreign lands ajid who, after fuUy 
our laws, have earned rightful resi
dence in our country. . . .
, “It Is; more than regrettable that

there have been and still are some Im- 
niigi-ants allowed to come to us seem
ingly are not at all concerned with 
improving their own conditions and 
upholding our institutions, but who 
cherish and. seek to put into effect an 
entirely different purpose. I am glad 
that of Such immigrants there are 

'comparatively few. There is no place 
here for those who would come v\dth 
an intention other than to make and 
to keep their homes on a plane with 
our own standards, and to work with 

I ns along the lines of national endeav
or. It is a self-evident protective pio 
position that those who do not sin
cerely embrace our principles should 
be made to return to the places from 
which they came.”

Mrs. H. M. Knight of Sterling City, 
was here last week, visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sproul.

Sam E. Jones renewed his subscrip
tion to The Success this week also 
that going to Sid Espy of Brady, for 
which he has our thanks.

A. B. Shoemake was up from Sono- 
:̂ .ra Friday nsseting friends and looking 

after business. .



The Eldorado Success TOO MUCH
REGULATION DISASTROUSA. T. W righ t........Editor and Ownen..

Agnes W'right Saeisl Eiditor. j  - - - - - - - -
Subscription Rat« ___One Tear $J.5« I”  recent address on “The Chang-

■ Six Months .................  75c Times,” Id. AV. Robinson, Vice price of

DESTRUCTIVE COMPETITION 
HURTS LABOR AND CAPITAL

When gasoline wars cause the re- 
:asoline on the.Paeiflc

i f
All legal notices apiwaiing as much as Preshterrt o f the Union Pacific System to drop to ten cents a gallon,-in- t
four issu.es will be charged 7 1-2 cents I'eviews the , present transportation .(-'ludiug state taxes, the motorists at ^  
per line i>er insertion. Classified ,Ad- situation. hinks he profits. He doe^  t at
yertising (wo cents per word per issue.’ tie points, out that when the r a i l - t h e  men who have lost Jobs ^  
- ' I ro£i.ds were returned to i)rivate h a n d s o i l  companies, ijri.va.te stations

THE SUCCESS I after the -war, a definite program of that are closed or the reduced pur- ^
JUNE, 5, 1931 [construction was started with a view ; ‘ t̂iasing power qf the oil industry and ,

---------------------------------- ------------ ---- ----- [to making the greatest possible im -’’ its employes. |a .
Ia>ts make Eldorado the cleanest proveluent in service. As a result, - the j When a milk war such as has been 

little town in Texas, not only clean American railroads, are mde efficient, jhmnched in New York State, offers 
up onr town luit clean up our lives as and do their work more economically, niilk to buyers at nine cents a quart,!

.!the consumer does not realize thatwell iind make a good town and good than at any other time in their ex- jthe consumer does not realize that 
lieople a better town and better people, istence but their earnings have for this cuts a million dollars a month

------------------  [years been below a “Fair Return.” f̂roin the buying power of New York ^
With all the good rain we had last! Cil and gas pipe lines, buses a n d .state’s dairy farmers. 

week end Schleicher County is enjoj'- trucks, airways and inland waterways! These are speclfir examptos of ab- 
ing the vei-y best of conditions, her hte all receiving a certain aiaount of .’wtunal pride redurti,ons whihh reans 
ranch and farming people only have business that once went to railroads.unemployment and lowered purehas- 
to await the harvest times, with the That these various carriers serve a power of producers. ) 1
Wonderful seasons that we have en- 'tisefui purinose goes without saj’ing. | Usgitimate p:gice. reductions are in ' ^  
jo.nHl the harvest time should be one But railroads are our most regulated order as the world drifts slowly back ; ^  
of tbe greatest in the history of the. hidustrj'—and their comijetitors, for .*<• uormal but ruinou price competition, 
comity. ’  , , jthe most part, are either

Rob- _
The Success is due the Sanitary' ^nson says, ‘'Railroad men do not coin.uient period.

Committee an apology- for not getting plain of fair competition. They do 
a requested notice in the iwper last protest against unfair comiietitiou.”. 
week, notifying tlie people to have a | 'The principal sufferers 'from the 
yard and back alley cleaning. But it situation at present are railroad em-
has been too wet to do much-the past'ployes and sfockholders. But' if rail- ed is to limit the functious of goverm. X  
week and we publish their notice in road earnings continue to dwindle, ment. Y
this issue. I the public will feel the results iu lost! it  Is an iroqical fact that millions Y '

Cleanliness is next to Godliness and taxes and lowered railroad service—a ’of voters now) complaining of high ' ' »  
why not comidy with the health of-j service which is still and Iicdhapls’ ta.xes ’ ^

In a p a y

unregulated ^oauses lumecessary 
(or regulatiou is less severe. Mr. Rob- hthor and capital during the readjust-

hardships to both J ^

\ t
WHERE THE FAULT LIES j

The only -way taxes can bp eontroll-!

have
complaining

been responsible for In- j 
by broadening official | 
increasing the number ‘

service winch is still
ficer.s' request a-nd health, more health .always will be, the mainstay of trans- creasing taxes 
The Success regrets that we over look portation. , [functions and
ed getting this importance notice in There ai'e two ways out—a more *of departments. Many who oppose
last issue and will try to make amends liberal iwliey toward the irailroads, paternaiism in theory support It in
this week. At any rate I guess you aie or subjecting other carriers to the practice because of personal prejudice
notified. .. railroad type of regulation.- The form- anq selfish bias.

er course is probably the better one j -ivhen government goes into -business 
from all standpoints, for too much 
regulation has helped put the rail
roads where they are today.

There is two things .that we never 
worry about, one is it being iigainst 
tile law . to set out a trotliue iu 
Schleicher Couut.y. The other one is 
not having enough money to drill an 
oil well.

I f  everyone we know would sub- 
ssx'ibe for The Suscess we miglif fin
ance the Cralg-Shoemake oil well. But 
we trust the work won’t be delayed 
until the hoys all hand in the $1.50.

Itaskoh says be basn’t bought the 
baud wagon from us Hemocrats; he’s 
just holdmg it in his garage until we 
settle up for alcohol in the radiator.— 
Dallas News.

AVe aie doing our darndest to get 
“Uncle Dink'-’ to him a check.
AVe are Hoover Democrats and broke.

“ THIS AND THAIV’

SMALL i^ M S  AND
NATIONAL d e f e n s e

rights %re abro^ted and 
public expense increased. In coudenm- 
iiig bureaucraej- we must condemn 
ourselves for fostering and encourag
ing it.

We get as good government as we
.doserve by our actions. I f  democracy
’fails the responsibility and" the blame
belong to the people for not curbing

+1 li , ,, offieialisui. We talk of freedom andIS that the-«naU arm and the small , ,„ 4.  ̂ ■ . . . .  . tax reduction and individualism—arm industry is vital to our national ‘ . .. . •-and, when action is accessary, most
of ns fall to upliold our cherished

An important p>int that crusaders ’• 
for anti-gnn laws apparently overlook

defense.
Their . .— .... ... upliold ourexperience with guns as civ -’ . ,  ., 1 .V, .. » Ideals in casting our vote,ilians IS largely resimusiftle tor the ]

effielenej' o f ' green American trooiis
In all wars. Our gun manufacturing
industry has always been ready to
turn , its faculties to producing large
qr.anlties q arms for the government,
when the need arose. . .

DIRT FARMERS SHARE
IN PROFITS OF SEED

CERTIFICATION WQ.RK

The moat powerful-wtttda oUaiwUHt-history reached the. height of its glory only after 
years of'Struggle.

0*r own beloved cotmtry has <«ihii’ed.>emal centuries for dey^jaaent.
Nothing good and lasting cM he'-Built , h u i ^  The Mtional system of̂  inarketlng

;;,wpol and-inqhalr: .cooperatively is no exception to the rule.
In .tftace of 5tan îng on tlm outside and condemning prqdqcers. .should join ^

o p e r a t a n d . help correct any mistakes that have been made. This huge 
mn< îny.S,n.n99t.he Built is, a .day nor a year.

It wUl require tinm and jaucl£effort But Iha.,result- w,liL.be,worth lt--rwarketlng mach
inery owned and cnntr.eUed by the producer.

.Lone Star W ooj-M ohair
GodOperative Association

East Texas
phone 4487  ̂ Eong Distance Li I). 56

Affiliated With the
NATIONAL WOOL MARKETING GpKPORATiON

^ .“CjmaervaHon By Cs.-.o.pergtioa”

1

z
AUSTIN, Texas, June 1.—Profits 

To dprive a citizen of the r i g h t , t o P r o g r a m  of seed cer- 
bwn his gun is tantimount to depriv- Bficatiou were distributed last year^___________ __
Ing him bf part of his heritage. The aw n g more than 1500 t o t  farmers, oat that-many ^-the'STM. BBVANS’ CONDITION

in addition to the thousands of other -“ iner j [. — ----------- ---------

By Jinuniny
far&era obtained a bosus for thajf

MOVE STUFF OUT OP SAN 
r e m a in s  u n c h a n g e d  ! . SABA CO. PAST WEEKAmerican has always" been noted for

his interest in sport. Shooting for fa” “ ers who have learned the advan- ._
_  Pleasure is certainly .a harmless t o - ^  pure of

Just when we get the legislative one that may serve ‘ -i *• k op»ates la a ' “staBdardized eottoh’* Beyaps ln..Pt. Worth is to the effect In , Ban. Saba County last week look-
brothers ojgoiiized and in a p o s i t i o n o c c a s i o n .  The c b m s t i t u - J ^ s  shown in a compilation by ifia' tliat' hU '«Midtttop ' i » . .lag. a^..,ra^Ghi|n«:....|nt«eaMa there,
to consider stateproblems the law *̂ o possess and hear a r m ' s ohiet of certitication^_^^ '  o f • apariallafs He .vraa taken to ^  Worth laat week Mr- Nogu^to ’ shipped 800 head of

seadsnHR. ’ Latest news from relatives of Wto. * J- B. Noguess and Sod Crowell were

stateproblems tbe law 
and "defl.ates” them. Forcomes alou:

nearly lour mouths the boys talked 
over past experiences and such, aild 
then, when it appeared they were soon 
to have their wages “cut” , they began 
to get to work on i.ssues'tlmt may have 
been of interest to all the people. The 
good brothers were so tickled to get 
the increased “scale” that they almost 
forgot" what they were there for.

should be respected. -. • ■
Punish those who misuse a gun hut 

don’t do so at the expense of the law 
abiding.

work in the department of agriculture.
. Seedsmen 

cotton seed

They passed all sorts of bills that 
would tax the voters, but nobody 
.seemed to have struck upon the happy 
thought of uutaxiiig anybody. It's be
ginning to look like tbe only bills 
ibai. have >iny “luck " iu the assembly j 
;ue those bills tbuc tax somebody or 
soru_ thing.

B. B. Jloore was in the city Satur 
his friends.

producing state certified A.-aad M. .CoUege .aB4 otker wtton a u f^ n g  from a stroks of paraly^s, ‘̂ ^Istou Bros.
contract with farmers ... .

their community to produce the se^ , o L c ^ t o ^ ”̂  ”  with: Mm since Tuesday o f this week. Ped their bupch to market. Sod, Cro
on, t e eeitified seed these eommuuities; how -^Menard Messenger. well who pastpred seventy-five cows

on the.-Nogue.ss-lease, the past winter

certified who - M te 'tte  advahta^s to a:nd .thl»: condition has been. serious ^ o  had 200.head o f muttons on pas-
“  - . . . . .  HI# ohlldiwi h a v e , b e e n o . n  the Nofuess lease also ship

paying a bonus
averaging from $5,,.t«/ $10 a ton. Some  ̂ \
times the bonuS is much more than still have In J* ' brought his cattle home —Menard Meaont marketing systems brforfr they-will p, - fioguess recently .mode ..sale. of-.btooS“t his cattle home. Menard Msa

ness is better than the post 
business after all.

this average, vvhen special care is nec- , ,■ - , , . - . ’ baup-sp
1 C - -  essary for pakicular selections of obtain the maximum benefits under- 5S,opO pounds of- wool- at .P ^  , ■ «  ’
office cotton.

J The compilation showed -.the thirty
the uniform'cotton plan. potind. Joe. Blpkeuey,, and ,C.. F. Angel, j 

buyers for Hallo'ivel-Jouea and Donald D. E. DeLopg dropped jn our sanc- 
of Bpaton. made purchase and took up turn'sanctorum-last week and renewed____________  cotton 'seedsmen oentracted last sea-' , . .

The month’s best editorial sermon son with 1,078 farmers, and that near-J Congressman-Thomason. o f  tWa dls the rtiipment Mr. Noguess could have his subscription .and that , o f , his dau- 
was preached in a two sentence m r i a hundred other dirt fiirmers were trlct-h-as madled us B copy of the New contracted the;cUp at 2Qc but a  short)ghter Mrs. Mathews of Georgia. Just 
g*ph  that appealed in the W-ixa engaged in growing Uitte' bred sorg- 1931 yearbook of AgWculture, and says time back, but did not with the Ic a few renewals and-new subscriptions, 
hachie Light It read • “ I’na free white grain seeds.' allotment- lasts ha will drop as a result.At, that, be is fortun- keep up the fighting ;and boosting
and tiventy^ne,” she saW “and I ’m Tl'e number of farmers îi’cmucing ^  can’t

. 'going to live my own life ” Then two certified seed under contract for- in- interested iii on* o^ ® **» O 11M. my own me. .inen, n\o to CongTessman -R. By Thomason,
run with out thmm

years later, she learned that men may dividual breeders ranged, from five
imix many things but they 'want their' 350, with several breeders contracting D. C„ and he wlU

As fast as the lawiuiikers can find 
that an industry is in position to re
duce their prices a little the boys "in 
the know" suirt sebeming to find ways 
to keep the retail price the same by 
adding adiiiUoual fax for - the people 
to pay.

*  *  *

Fnuiklyn 1%’ljlfe, who likes’ his fig
ures, fui-iiishes us with this iuioima- 
tioh.

* * *
“The average retail price of gasoline 

has deci-e;i.--tsi more than -IS per cent 
iu 10 years, while the gasoline tax 
j.iie mis iiR-ii-ased Z.tidO per cent, add
ing 13 to 52 per cent to ihe priee of 
luel. im yiai-i-u 1, 1031, tbe avmage 
jotail in-ice of gas, exclusive of lax, 
was 11.to cents iier gallon as com
pared with 2.1.25 cents in 1021. The 
ateiage lax was 3.si> cents i>ei' gallon 
as comiKtred with .001-1 In lo21 when 
only Hi states taxed gasoliutk”

» * «
Those figures ate interesting, and 

may, or may not, mean anything, but 
tjiis much is certain—if the retail 
prloe continues to go down and the 
“ tax price’’ continues to go up like it 
Jias in the i>ust 10 years, it won't be 
long Ijet'oi-e we ll be buying five* gallon 
of tax at ttio I'Uiin.gi station.

♦
Less gasoline was sold last year 

than was ^Id In 1029, yet the states 
collected $522,110,901 for the tax, a 
ie\Y high records Maybe, this tar busi-.

women STRAIGHT. with as ma% as 100 farmers. you OHO.
Perry Johnson was In from the N. WUUamson was In the city Sat- 

ĵ Bcb Monday looking after business, urday buying supplies.

>.(>«aas.04

isallew Service
I S ta ti@ fi
I HUMBLE GAS AND OILS
I TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES
I I have bought the Whitten Servicce Sta- 
I tion and will continue the business with the 
I same courtious treatment, as has been given 
= in the past. .
I LEWIS BALLEW, Mgr.
I Next Door To Ford Garage

SONORA

K)4uamo4

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

' SONORA, TEXAS.

Fire proof Jm ll^ng that will accomodate 1,500,000 
pounds of Wool and Mohair.
^ Liberal allowances on Wool and Mohair.

OFFICERS
ED; G. .M AYFIELD, -PreMdeBt. 
•W. A. MIEBS, '̂ ice.BflMidmit. 
3 .  N: BOSS, Sacond VicKif^PMa.

. DAN CAtJTHOBNE 
A. G..ELLJ0TT, Seereatry. &. Traas. 
G. H. EVANS, Manager.

-I
DIRECTORS

Ed . c . .m a y j t e i;j > 
' ir . A , MIBBS,.:"
J. N. ROSS y  
A- C .-EIXIO fT ' 
SAM eARNES.'
ROY AHDWELL 
SAM ALLISON

DAN CAU5Cg«BNB 
E. D. SHVRLEY .
B. F. MECKEL
K. A. HAI^ERT 
FRED EAR3KOOD
JOE v a > d b b s t .ij<;;k e n
L. W- ELLIOTT
C. T. JONES

♦>♦2



SHOULD \O l R BUSINESS |
BE GOVERNMENT OWNED?

SIGNAL LIGHTS 
By Jack Meador

An anleut advocate of goverumeat CHAPTER IV
ownership of pablie utilities recently THE STORV THUS FAR: 
said, "The only way public utility AVilliaiu CrawTord had joined the
service may he regulated is either Nuvy when a boy of eighteen, 
through government supervision or by After saving a submarine for the u. 
gOi ei'umeiit ownership.” Further, he Severuineiit he became quite popu- 
argned, utilities should be operated as Err mider the Mew of the officers id'd 
a public heuGfit and not for. private on Battleship Utah. He liad
gain. He said 'public utilities sue, in acquired the place of assistant man- 
liict, piUillc property stncG the oper- agei* of *he Light Signals dtepartment, 
ations of the utilities depend In most and .when the manager died \tilliam 

. cases on use of city streets uiul light tool* l>is place, and IViliiams friend, 
of way provisions. In elosiug. his ar- JauiOs Calwell; liad been chosen for 
guiaent, he classed public utilities as assistant manager, 
nearly as essential as food. One night when William had not

As a matter of fact, there Is'strict been on the ship long, he was shot by 
regulation of publio utilities in p.ac- ® mon who was supposed to be a goi.='- 
tically every state. I f  we assume that Ormnent officer. About five years later 
such regulation is inefficient, we chal- a man mider the name of Jehn Mit- 
lenge the integrity and ability of all diell had come up on the ship and 
regulatory public officials and, in do- William quickly decided him to be, 
ing that, we might as well ehullenge Dave Maiming, the govenunent officer 
our whole elective or appointive gov- wlio shot him. One attesmoon about 
e.umental system. four o’clock, in spite of all WUliain

Could we elect or appoint better could do the officer set a fuse off to 
men to regulate public utilities if the a sadt of powder where there was lots 
government owmed themV The thought other powder. William was knock
ful person would answer, No, for we ed micuuscious but came to Just before 
would have to depend on the same the powder weu>t off. He started run- 
luunan beings. The only cliffeienee ning up the stall's to the deeji. There 
would be that the liabilities and obit- '"'its a terrific explosion, 
gations of taxpayers would be in- THE STOKV CONTINUES: 
creased innny fold for they would be MTilliami rea'ched the top of the 
liable for all losses and mistakes iu stairway just as the explosion came, 
judgment under government ownership It knocked him off of his feet, but he 

Tlie ' argument that utilities should was up instantly. He started running 
be operated as a public benefit and down the deck, and it was none, too 
not for profit Is the socialistic argu- soon for the section of the ship over 
ment against private ownership of the explosion began caving in.
property and private profits.' This Life boats were instantly put Into
argument is contrary to the ideals up- the water and sailors began piling in. 
on which this government was found- The explosion had blown a hole of 
ed and is in line with the Russian huge size in the aft part of the shlxj
paternalistic program under which and it was lastly sinking, but in less
the government completely dominates time than it takes to tell the sailors 
the individiral. ' ' were iu the boats.

The argument that public utilities William jumped into a'boat contain 
are public property because they use ing several sailors, an officer and the 
the streets. If generally applied, would- ladio captain.
mean that practically every line of A feeling came over William that 
liusiness is public property for they everyone was not on the twenty one 
all depend on the streets to carry on life Bhats. He looked hurriedly over 
their operations. What would become them all, there was John Mitchell, 
of grocery stores, dairies, newspa'pers,', alias Dave Manning, the one who 
express comapnies, department stores, caused the whole disaster, but where 
fuel companies bus lines, truck com- was Rose? He looked again but she 
panies, and businesses and factories was on none of {he boats, 
of every description without the free “Wait a minute,” called William, 
and unobstructed use of streets and as-he jumped from) the boat, swam 
highways? As a matter of fact, public to the shii) and climbed upon deck, 
utilities quite often pay heavily in but as fate would have it no one had 
franchise tkxes, etc., for such use as heard, nor see William leave the boat, 
they make..of the streets in addition all were so interested in the maneuver 
to the regular taxes assessed against of the boats.
them the same as against all other AYUliain ran to Rose’s cabin, but 
property piyners. ®ks was not there. He went to .her

When it comes to classing a..public fatherrs cabin and thoroughly search- 
utility as “nearly as essential as food” ed it,.but to his disgust she was not 
the argument for public ownership there. He went on both decks. He had 
breaks down entirely. If, because an been so busy Iiimting for Rose that he
industry is essential or a neetksity, it _____________________________ .
should be publicly owned, why should
not food, milk, meat and clothing be It would Ire inconvenient to ge aloh^‘ 
owned by the government and, sold to without electricity or" gas hut no one' 
the people, at cost long before public would actually suffer and sulistlfUtes 
utility service? ' w.ould be used. How long, however,

could the x>ublic get.- aiong without
___ : -A________  ___ food, milk, meat oa- clothing? It seems

almost childish to place pirblic util
ities first on the list. Food, clothing 
and rent take practically all of the 
average fauiily's income. Electric and 
gas service take such a small part 
that it is almost negligible.

i ’.ou) tire SLandiKiiut of benefiting 
the people by go.erumeiit ownership 
of power, eiiUrely aside from the reai- 
ly ruuuiimeiual ]j|i;oblem of whether 
we desire to change our basic form of 
.government, the average tamily in- 
,.dme ■̂ volud benetir less financially 
troui "power at cost'’ under guvern- 
meiit ownership than it would if the 
government furnished it free garbage 
service.

) iiuw nj.ich’ better it would be if our 
political xiieiids would study how to 
reduce taxes which tail so heavily ou 
all families, instead of figuring' ways 

order for Magazines and to establish tax-exempt government 
wilSi The subsidized industries that destroy 

private elite.prises owned by millions
------------------  of citizens working to make a living'

CREAM WANTED—Tuejsday’s and pay tares and maiutalu goveruiuout.
Friday's s -------------------

ROY ANDREWS’ STORE
' LOW-COST, YEAR ROUND

ROADS NECESSARY

► M ►Oj

Dependable 
Insurance 

c Service

!  W- 0. ALEXANDER

Classified Ads
2c per word for first Insertions; 
1 l-2c for reiieatod insertions.

Place your
Newspaper subscriptions 
Buccess, we get any for you.

FOR SALE — History of Schleidier
louuty, Las 100 pages of information 

of Schleicher County, send $1.00 to 
?he Sucress for one of these books.

I may be the opinion of the average 
city dweller that the United States 
is pretty well provided with good 
roads. But such is not the case. -Most 
of -the good highways load from city 
to city and over trunk louces from 

____________  ■ state to state.
____________   ̂ Five million farmers, according to

T TT, C T--1I dd authoritative siuvey^ are cut offD. Fly Spray Kills Lveryllnug . « . .^ from tiler markets duiiiig a iaige pait
of each year, by impassable loads.
 ̂ Due very definite way to secure a
practical kind of farm relief-would be

I'OU S.4LE—Full blood Geriuan Polite
puppie.s, Riii-tin-tin and Strong-heart 
.string. For Infonnutioii write Miss 
Minnie Martin, Eldorado, Texas, (p 23

THRASinNG WANTED

T have a now binder and thrasher, 
and am ready to contract your cut
ting and thrashing. Prices for thrash
ing will be as follows: Oats 5c per 
bushel; Barley, 7c and Wheat 8c per 
bushel. See me for cutting, my imch- 
inery is new and I want to do your to <Io 
Work.

J. L. KEENEY

to set apait a specific portion of all 
iivaiiablc road funds to be applied to 
the building or low-cost, waterproof 
surfaced, farm to market highways 
connecting up with through roads and 
enabling residents ou outlying farms 

their shopping  ̂and marketing 
easily and conveniently at all times 
of the year. _____

I
had not noticed how the time was pas
sing. He went to the side where he 
had left -the boat and told them to 
wait, but, L o ! and Behold! no boats- 
were there, but were far out to ^ea, 
which were mere specks on ■ tlie blue 
waters o f . the - Pacific.-xThere were no 
more ■ boats to try to reach satty in. 
Still he determined to find Rose for 
he knew she was on the ship. He 
went to his cabin in h®i3e of finding 
her there. She was not there, but as 
he left the cabin he'jerked up a gold 
and silver medal he had received for 
bravery years before. AVJiere could
Rose be, but ju.st then he passed a 
barrel. There was Rose in it. Her 
hands and feet were tied and a hand
kerchief was drawn tightly around her 
mouth. William quickly removed these 

“Oh, Billy is it you'.’, hardly able' to 
believe herself free., •

.■‘Yds,” but there’s not but one moi'e 
chance for you and I, and in fifteen 
minutes the ship will leave the top.” 

William: started running to the 
Radio department, and he was thank
ing himself for the days he had hiade 
radios, when at home. Rose followed.

Huiriedly AA’ illiam ran to the code 
key board. He tapped off a message 
giving longitude and latitude. Three 
times he did this, and stopped.

( “Well, Rose if that doesn’t get help 
I guess its you and me for—,” but he 
did not finish although Rose knew 
what the words were that finished 
the sentence. ■

They went back on deck. WRlialEi 
went to the rail of the ship. He 
watched the water slowly rising up 
the side, then his thoughts turned to 
Evelyn Dale. After all she was not 
going back to her? At least there was 
a very faint chance of doing so.

They waited nearly fifteen minutes. 
The water kept slowly rising,, the ris
ing death. Now it was withiu five 
inches of the deck.

AVi'lliam was still thinking of Eve
lyn when Rose spoke, 

i ‘T 'know what you’re thinking of, 
Billy,” ,,

“ What,” asked William.
“Evelyn,” she answered.

. “Yes, you’re riglit. Rose,” he ad
mitted. •'

"I ’m gjad^glad'that you love her 
and are going to die thinking of her, 
and I ’m glad that we’re going to die 
together as the best of friends,”

“And, I ’m glad too, Rose,” said 
William.

The first little waves lapped over 
the edge of the deck.

“Maybe someone got our message, 
Rose, but if they come, I ’m afraid it 
will be too ’ latej” said William with 
a sgh.”

Up to now Rose had faced, what she 
thought would be death valiently, but 
now she burst into tears aud, fell into 
AYillianj’s arms. Her only words were, 
“ Oh,'^|Uy.”

: 'Jhei^^ater ran in little streams all 
over tEe, deck. Now it wag on a level 
of an inch. Now the death waters were 
ankle deep;. ; -.

Hark! WJiat was that ? Out of the 
north came a buzzing souu'dt William 
and, Rose turned and looked. Then it 
Came, the . messenger of life, a sea
plane.

It had come none too -80911. foi- 
within two or three minutes the ship 
w.ould be completely under. The plane 
Sped down -with lightning speed and 
slid over the waters within ten feet 
of the ship, 'and then floated' up 
against the deck to wheie the two 
were standing knee-deep in water. It 
was a cabin plane, a navy racing 
plane.

Frank AYalton, a noted airplane 
pilot stuck his head out of a' window 
and said,

"Make it snappy, you haven’t got 
all day to get off that Wreck. Is 
there anyone else on it,” he asked.
. “No, the rest are off on the boats,” 

William answered.
"What aie you two doing here?” he 

asked.
“AVhen the boats pulled away from 

the ship, I saw she was on none of 
them and' came back to get her, and 
by the ?iro3 I found her all the boats 
were gone. But say Rose you haven’t 
told me why you were in that barrel 
tied up as you were.”

The plane was now speeding toward 
the docks to San Frandisho. .

"Wily I have haidly had time, but 
just as the explosion came I started 
toward my father’s cabiu. All of a 
sudden like 1 felt my self grubbed, 
hurriedly tied, and a handkerchief 
drawn over my mouth. I was picked 
up and thrown in a ba'irel, but as I 
was picked up I saw the face of that 
government officer we picked - up at 
Tahaina.”

“ Well if his plans had all worked 
out, as most of them did, John Mit
chell or, Dave Manning, would certain 
ly avenged himself of being run off 
about five years ago.

“Did you get our help calf,” William 
asked Walton, changing the subject.

“Yes,” the pilot answered. I was 
about 20 imles noith of you.”

A few minutes later the . plane 
landed iu San Frauciscl Bay.

William and Rose went immediately 
to the dockyard house and had radio 
calls sent to all the ships to watch

out for the shipwrecked sailors. About 
and hour later a call came in that they 
had been picked up by a Pacific 
Crusier.

I William and Rose waited at tb« 
docks for the arrival of the crusier. 
In about a half of an hour it steamed 
in the harbor. The shipwrecked sail
ors aud officers came off the ship 
first. William and Rose were stand
ing and watching the -sailors came 
down. All at once there- came a cry 
from one of the shipwrecked officers 
to grab AA'jlliau') .Cyawfoid.,. “

“Grab him, he Was the. oud. that ex
ploded the powder in the ship,” said 
the ot'fi^pr pointing to William.' '

A second later two sailor's had Wil
liam in their grip.

“ I didn’t do it,” yelled AVilliam, 
■‘grab that goveinmeut otficer, John 
Mitchell,'’ Two sailors grabbed Mit
chell.

’i ’lie officer who had oceused AVil- 
iiam walked up to him and said,

"To bad my boy, but I saw you 
come up from the bold, of the ship 
just a second before the explosion.” 

William then told his -story and 
reason for being iu the hold of the 
ship,' "and If you'll search John Mit- 
eheU you will- probably find some- 
tbiirg that rirterests you.”

An officer went to Mitchell and 
searched hiru

Fii'st he brought ont -some pictures 
of machinery on ship, then he brought 
out a letter written iu Rnssion. lang
uage.

It was tianslated and read:
August, 19,—

Tr-ykosky:
rolrow instructions as given. Gov- 

ernureut Officer of Li. 8. to enter uirou 
Ship Utah- August 29, at Tahaina. 
Name Joiiu lUitouelii ’ By extreme 
mearrs take hrs place and disguise, 

j lleadquarteis
' ' Koruisk,
I So this is the game huh, aud you’re 
•a Russian spy,” sard the officer as he 
tyuuslated the letter.

I ‘'AV-ell if your headquarters had 
said anything about blowiirg up a ship 
there would certainly be war, as it is 
they shall pay for it, aud you, you 
shall poy ■ for it iiy looking into .the 

-muzzles of about six rifles of the sail 
, ors whose ship you blew up,'’ -said the 
officers with a frown on bis face.

The government demanded pay froirr 
the Russian government for the ship 
I f  was injmedlately paid with many 
excuses aird alrologies.
. - As for Trykosky he payed as the 

‘ officer said he would.
A few days later AA’ illiam was called 

to Admiral Edwards room irr a hotel 
iir Sarr Frarrt-isco where he Avas stay- 
iirg-. ' j '

"Rose told irre aboiit .what you did 
AATlliam, hb\v you saved yourself and 

-my daughter by an S. O.'S. call,' aud 
how you never flinched when death 
looked you in the fa.ee.”

“It wiis' nothing,” said AATlliairr. “I 
did not know that you could wort 
with radio,” said the Admiral.

"Yes, I have studed radio lots. In 
fact I took a course iir it my first 
year in college,.” answered Wrlilarh.

“ In a .few ̂ drrys I iviil be put iu 
charge of airotjrer ship, aud as I do, not 

;.Have a radio-manager, beiirg my fprmr 
ef' one has quit, 1 am asking you to 
take the place.”

“Gladly,"., aTisw.ered AA’ illiam, and 
he'grabbed-Hhe.-lrand of the Admiral 
aird shook ■ it until his own ached 
‘,‘Gorrld I get a few day leave,” asked 
William,

“You may have ten days, brrt report 
for duty at the end of that tirrre.asn- 
wered the Admiral.

TTiat afternoon found AAiiliiam fly
ing across the coiintr.y in a large air
plane toward his old home town. . lie 
reached home' about six o'clock that 
evening. He " iiuuediately went to 
Evelyn Dale's home and knocked. Eve
lyn opened . the door. Slie 1 ccogiiized 
him instantly.

“Oh Billy! you have come back to 
me,” she exclaiiiied as she grablied 
his hand. . -
- '‘Yes Evelyn, -I said- I would,'’ , he 
answered.,

Together; they spent a pleasant eve
ning. The next day Aliss Ev'el.vu Dale 
name was. changt'd to Airs. Evelyn 
Crawford.

After a few days stay they went to 
San Francisci. The next day one of the 
largest ocean battleships in the world 
Battleship New' Orleans, -ijuled but 
of San Francisco., bay witii ^Admiral 
Edwards m. Charge.':

After William C.rawtord was ■ pro
moted to Radio manager wliere' he re
ceived a large pM-j’. J:imes' Calwell be
came minager of the IJ.ght Sigmris
Departmene and If you should happen 
to see. how James-and Rose walked to
gether, hand in hand on the ship in 
the mopnligbt you ...would probably
think that their time of uniting was 
near. :

AA’illiam and Evelyn stood against
the rail of the' ship a few nights later.

“Billy, I’m so happy j' can it last?” 
asked Evelyn. . . •

‘‘Y'es,” . asn-n'eretl"' AYilliam, ' and ; he 
ptit his' arms iifbund her and kissed 
her.

THE END. ;

SHELF HARDWARE I

We are anxious to make our store the 
trading-center for every Hardware need. 
Therefore we are exclusive Hardware deal
ers and can make you good prices on any
thing you need in Hardware..

Field Supylies
I This is harvesting time for your small 
I grain crop. We have Binder Twine, Hay Ties, 
I Binder Parts, Garden Tools, Garden Hose, 
i Sprinklers and Lawn Supplies.
I Binder Twine and Hay Ties are Cash.

I E L D O R A D O

H AR D W AR E
, A ' C O M P A N Y  ■

I

Good Quality Priced Low

M0HA!R-G0i^ RAISING NATION’S YOUNGEST 
AND FASTEST GROWING ANIMAL INDUSTRY

695,000
O H A I

&

S.'S^.OOO MOHAIR COATS 5,605,000 KOHAIR COATS

( 54% MCi^E MOHAIR GOATS TODAY THAN IN 1920  
82% MORE MOHAIR PRODUCED TODAY THAN IN 1920

'  ( Based on US Ospt of Agfi Figures- six Leading States)

Every. State ISoiv
Has Some Angoras

YDU are accustomed to think of 
. the angora goat as one of tliose queer 

“ fiirrin animuien" that you would have 
to go abroad to see in hie native liabi- 
lat, it ni!iy come with surprise to 
learn that there are more angora goats 
right here in the'United States than 
in any other country in the world, and 
that coiiseiiucutly this country leads 
the world in Us output of mohair, the 
fleece of the i‘ n,",ora.

Tile year '49 which saw the great 
gold riiKh to California also was the 
occasion for 1 he entry o'f nine inco'n- 
spicuons imnr.grants, tile first angora 
goats to be liroi.-.gli't iuio this cotintr.v. 
Evidently tiie.v found tlieir snrromid- 
iiig.s congenial, for tlu-y llourislied and 
multiplied and sent for a lot of tlieir 
relatives to join tiiem, iinlil now tliere 
are fully tlin e and a liaif million of 
tliese useful creatures lu-re, clearing 
off the hrnsU land,- Increasing grain 
yield, and al ti e .same time lu'oduciiig 
i total clip of '17,00(1.000 pounds of 
nohair yeariy. Evei'y state in the Un

ion liaS at least a few members of the 
faniily, but tlie great Ijulk is centered 
In Texas, Arizona. Oregon. New Mex
ico, Califortifa and Missouri.

Moliair or angora fleece must not 
lie confused w.itli wool. Moliair is even 
stronger flian wool, very lustrous and, 
due to its structural difference, much 
easier than wool to keep clean. Mo- 

■ hair has many uses for clothing, dra
peries, rugs and oilier domestic apiill- 
catlons hut by far its most significant 
uses are for furniture and automobile 
iipliolstering, for wliicli it is made up ■ 
into a pile faliric called moliair vel-' 
vet, or- siimetimes- vel mo for short. 
Twelve- million yards of tilts fabric 
are in use in passenger trains today, 
due lo it.s extreme diiraliillty conihlned 
witli [ileasing appearance and fade
less dyes, wliile over a liiuidred mil
lion yards, it tins lieen estimated, are 
on tlie liigliways In tlie form of auto- 
nioliile upliolstery.

Tile skin of tlie an.gora is used for 
making gloves, wldle file meat, called 
clievoii, is much like liimh or mutton. 
But. of conr.se. Ii.v far Hie most im- 
[lortant n.-p of tlie angora goat is II3 
moliair fleece w ilcli you iirolialily re.st 
on every time .you take out your car.

W e  Do It
USED CARS AT BARGAINS 

We have a few used cars that We can make 
you some specials bargains im

, REPAIR WORK  
We have taken Our repair shep bttck and 

still have Mr. Ray JonesTn charge oi it aShd , 
can do yoii work that satisfies.

PAINT SHOP
We can also paint that old car and make it 

look like new.
Ail of our work is guaranteed.

Evany Motor Company

) -J



Attention Ladies
We have received this week several ship

ments of

Mew Summer Frocks
IN FINE QUALITY

Prints-V  oiles
AND

Shantung*

1
I

I Gash Grocery & Market |
( Friday and Saturday 1

Specials

—  o

SELF-SERVE
WliOLESALf AND RETAIL

OH

O H

We just can’t tell you how pretty these 
Dresses are. ji

You must see them yourself, to appreci-; 
ate their fine quality and style.

PRICED $1.95 AND UP

i(H

L E A M A N S
DEPARTMENT STORE'

“The Store For All The Family”

Lions Club Ike Chaffin, of Texon, was in Eldo-
M p e t i n f f  W e d n e s d a v ^ '* ‘ ‘ °̂ Wednesday and Thursday of this 

TT c u  o  j  attending the funeral o f  his
„ ,  ^ ^  . , grandmother, Mrs. D. H MeCartney,The Lions Cluh met in regular ,Wednesday.meeting Wednesday, and were furnish 

ed some nice music by Misses Lucile 
McWhorter and Vivian Reagan.

After the general business was dis
cussed it was proposed by Fred O. i 
Green that a committee be apirointed | '
to see if this business district was in j Mr- H. T. Finley. and Mrs. Lewis 
favor of having fire plugs placed on Whitten made a trip to Dallas after 
the street. E. W. Brooks, G. H Parker'Mrs. Finley and Geogre Stanley, g«- 
and W. O. Alexander were appointed. Sunday and returning Tuesday, 
to find out just what would be requlr-.

Miss Ruby Wilson who has been at
tending Sul Ross returned home Sun
day for the summer.

ed to get a reduction on rates and see Mrs. Harry Freund was shopping
the business iieople and see if they in the city Wednesday, 
would be in favor of the proposition ' Mrs. R. T. Trail wah hostess to the

LARD
Wilsons 8 lb _____•________ 84c
Swift Jewell 2 l b _______________________ 23c
Snowdrift 8 l b _________________________98c

BEANS Pinto No. 1 20 lb  ______ _ 75c | '|
RICE the best Bulk 5 lb________________ 28c
Blue Bonnet Salad Dressing- and Sandwich

Spread Reg. 25c size 2 fo r _________ 25c
HOMINY No. 3 can 2 for _____________ _ 25c
SYRUP Mississippi 100 per cent pure Cane

G al.______ 70c; 1-2 G al.__________ _ 35c
Country Gentleman CORN 2 fo r _______ 26c

EXTRA Specials For Friday & Saturday

0)-<

SUGAR, Pure Cane 10 l b __— ________ 48c
0)4 ►O^

MEAT
Fish
Lunch Meat 
Steak
Boiled Ham 
Pork Roast 
Beef Roast 
Sausage

FRUIT
Strawberries 

Bananas 
Oranges 

Apples 
Lemons 

Grape Fruit 
Dew Berries

VEGETABLES
Cantaloupe 

String Beans 
New Potatoes 

Tomatoes 
Lettuce 
Carrots 

Beets
O H

PLENTY OF PARKING ROOM 
BRING US YOUR EGGS 

GOOD PRICES EVERY DAY
.-c

A. D. Wright is carrying his right
as the exiiense would comie from the Blue Bonnet Bridge Club, of Eldorado| arm in a sling, having oh Monday
district served.

PREACHING AT ALEXANDER

this week. afternoon suffered the misfortune ,h£ 
(losing the little finger. The accident

(JRASSHOPPERS INVADE 
McCULLOCH

BRADY, May 30.—The first out
break of grasshoppers since 1023 In

Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C Crosby were in liappened when the member came In 
SCHOOL SL’NDAV Eldorado, Wednesday from the ranch, tontaet with the swiftly revolving'this section, has made its a’ppearance

------ j - ____________  .(saw blade, while he was ripping up a during the past few days, but farmers
T. R. Gathright, will preach a t ' n n t __ .. board. After having tlie injury treated .the affected distirct have the' sit-

Corn extra standard 
No. 2 can 3 for 29c

Beans Green Cut 
No. 2 can 3 for 31c

Tomatoes No. 2 can 
each ____ ,_____: 7c

Pork & Beans Wap- 
co 2 f o r _____ 11c

Hominy med. can 
2 for _____   11c

Sugar Powdered 1 
lb pkg. 3 for __22c

Milg 3 tall cans 21c 
6 smull cans 21c

Milk Eagle reg.
25c size______ 19c

tlie Alexander School House next Mr. G. C. and J C. Crosby made a

Sunday, it bein; 
(lay out there.

his regular service business trip to San'Angelo Wednes-jjjjy . enabled to be about as usual,, al- to County Agent J. D. Prewitt. So far
____________  though he will be incapacitated for only a number of fields bordering on

------------  ; j 'work for several weeks. —Brady Pastures have been invaded by the
Pat Bennett and familj*. were in Mrs. Sherman Shoemake was car- juml^o locust, and an application of

Eldorado Thursday, on their W'ay to Angelo hospital Monday! that’s'about 3 out of 10 Albert poison has prevented any damage to
Keirville to visit Bob Bennett, Editor 
of the Korrville Sim. P ^  and Bob

night. has lost, doing fine, he still has more crops so far.—San Angelo Times.
than half left. He seems to be one

upent their early childhood in Eldora-’ 1- S. Foley and .wife were here Wed burned child that’s not afraid of the
do and both became efficient “Devils” nesday from the ranch in Edwards fii-g.
in Tlie Success office. This is Mr. County attending the fuueial seriices • ____________ _
Bennett’s first visit to Eldorado in of Mrs. D. H. McCartney. 1 .r ,~i it- , i ' i, *i * . ■I Mrs. O. C. Webb and Mrs. Belcher mg down the street-i saw a very old

we.e in from the Willoughby. ranch gentlman coming tow'ard them. Wish-

RETORX FITTING
Three youny men from college, walk

several years and notes many Improve --------- ----------
m.'Iits in our city. He now lives at( Mr. and Mrs. Nat Cowsert of June-^Saturday. 
Ardmore Oklahoma. tion attended the funeral of Mrs. D.

------------------- ' H. McCartney Wednesday. Mrs. Cow-
A. J. Krause, of New Braunfels, seut being a neice. Monday..

ing to display a bit of college humor,
------------------  the first one said: “Good morning,

Kinser was in from the farm Father Abiaham,” The second said:
"Good morning. Father Isaac.” The 
tiiird said: “Good morning. Father 
Jbeob.”

The old man gazed at the three for 
a moment, then replied: “Young men.

sends in his renewal' to Tlie (Success,'
and says keep your valuable paper! Fred Prugal and wife of Menard,
loming, of course lik(2 most land own-(attended the funerui of Mrs. D. H Williams was in from the
ers here are inte'.ested in the oil news' McCartney W/eduesday. ranch 25 miles east of Eldorado, Mon-
and esiR-cially the Nicks well at this!' ----------- -̂------  day shaking hands with fiieuds and mistaken. I am Saul, the son
time. We will probably luive a thor-1 Miss Pansie Keele, of San Angelo, looking after business. Mr. Williams gearcU of my father’s
oiigli test oil this well by next issue.‘ sends ' ' ’ “  ' - _ -

-----------=-------- i Hhis week
.1. Campiioll and Don McConnick, thanks. liresslon

went to Gaines County this week to ' :------------------- |
fee about the Schleicher County school j Jim JIcCartuey and wife, a nephew Mr. and Mrs. John Willian* were' T. H. Alexander was in fromi the 
laud. Mr. McCormick was not very of Mrs. D. H. McCartney was visiting visiting and trading in the city Sat- ranch Monday looking after business

her this week at the time of her death nrday. and buying supplies.

a renewal to The Success l>«s -seen 7 lean years and 7 fat years behold! I have found three
for which she has our *>''‘1 wears a smile in spite of the de- them.” The Log.

favorably imiiressed.

I Ooming-^Jgg^^SMonday June 8 1
THE HOME TOWN BOOSTERS

KENNEDY SISTEES STOCK COMPANY
Presenting

MODERN a WITH t y  a  T T T - k T P ( - i : r x T  t  - c i  BETWEEN
FEATURE V A . U JJ±L V 11 ĴUxL>/THE ACTS

t

BROADWAY P L A Y  S
AND A RED-HOT ORCHESTRA

BIG WATER-PROOF TENT THEATRE— CENTRALY LOCATED

GETPREE TICKETS FOR OPENING NITE
FROM THE LIVE-WIRE MERCHANTS OF ELDORADO

Lemons nice ones 
a d oz._______ 14c

Apples Winesap 
a d o z._______14c

6
Cocoa Mothers 

2 lb ca n _____ 33c

I Sweet Bell Pepper 
I a lb _____ ____ 15c

j —

Cracker Demonstra
tor in charge.

3 lb B C Sodas__34c
2 lb Snowflakes 24c 
1 lb vSiiowflakes _13c

\
A partia list of Extra Specials for Friday 

and Saturday.
Meet your friends at the Self-Serve, the 

I I place where you can make your dollars go 
° * further.

SUGAR Pure Cane 20 l b ______________ 85c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse.)

COFFEE that Good Admiration 3 lb bu. $1.09 
COFFEE 3 lb Chuck Wagon 3 ice tea glasses

all for ________________ _____________ 88c
COFFEE All Gold 3 lb ca n _____________88c
COFFEE Duncan Peaberry 3 lb ________ 43c
FLOUR Bakers Gold the flour without a

fault __ 48 lb ____$1.35; 24 lb ______ 70c
FLOUR Worthmore Guaranteed

48 lb ___________$1.15; 24 lb _______ 60c

Peas Petipois No.
2 can each____25c

Kraut med. can
3 f o r ________ 25c

Peaches table No.
2 1-2 can each 19c 

Prunes 50-60
3 lb fo r ______ 35c

Apricots Dried .
4 lb __________ 53c

Catsup 14 ob bottle
2 fo r _______ _ 25c

Oats White Swan
Reg 25c size
2 fo r _________ 35c

Oats Gold Medal
35c s iz e ______ 25c

Bananas 10 Bunches to go while they last 
a dozen____________________________13c

ORANGES Little balls of juice a doz. __ 14c 
Tea Liptons 1 lb pk 85c; 1-2 lb 43c; 1-4 lb 22c

I MEAL Fresh car, 20 lb 47c; 10 lb 24c; 5 lb 13c

Ginger Snaps the old time kind 2 lb ____25c
f Honey Graham 1 lb pk 13c; All 5c pk 6 for 25c
( LARD Armours White Cloud 8 lb bucket 83c 
I Cream of Cotton the best for frying or 
I Baking 8 lb __________________________ 95c

I

Plenty of the choicest of Baby Beef
Loin or T Bone

2 l b __________33c
Steak 7,2 lb ____ 29c 
Stew Meat a lb __ 9c 
Rib Rimst a lb __ 9c 
Hams Picnic a Ib 17c 
Lunch Meat a lb 23c

Boiled Ham a lb 35c 
Sausage Home

Made 2 lb ____25c
Hams Armours Star 

1-2 or whole lb 23c 
Breakfast Bacon 
H Z  q i «

i

CHEESE Longhorn a lb _____________ 13c

LETTUCE nice and firm 2 beads fo r ____9c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

K \‘


